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Just think how 
grand it would be if 
the drudgery of push
ing a lawn mower were 
suddenly eliminated by 
the invention of grass 
that would grow only 
so high 1 

Perhaps you think 
it would be better 
still if you could have 
an easy overstuffed 
chair on a lawn mower 
run by electricity or 
by a silent gasoline 
motor, with a generous 
supply of ginger ale or 
lemonade beside you. 

Another gift that 
many might wish for is 
the gift of being born 
with complete knowledge• 
With this miracle; schoo 
college, and all other 
preparations for a voca
tion would be eliminated. 
Many wish for siill othe 
inventions to m? ke life 
a pleasant dream. The 
one trouble with it all 
is that if eve~yone had 
all his work done aut o 
matically and there 
were no worries whatso
ever in the world, what 
would be the use of 
living? 

Harry Straw 

I hope to be a 
scientist! Last year 
chemistry was my choic 
this year it's astron
omy. 

I started-out on 
astronomy with a ten 
cent book which I stil 
use as much as any 
other of my star book€ 
I also subscribe to 
"The Sky", an astrono
mical magazine publish 
ed by the Hayden Plan
et ar i mn. 

and bright enough. I 
opened tho · shutter 

;at ton P~M. I in
tended to wake up at 
one A.M., ·but either 
the alarm didn't go 
off or I slept too 
soundly. Dad came 
in and roused me at 
2:15. The exposure 
was four and a qua r--:
ter Lou:r·::: instead of 
three. 

One essential, 
after you have 
studied astronomy 
for awhile, is a 
telescope, either 
reflector or a re
fractor; size depend
ing upon your abllity. 

Elmer Weden 

ON TO MARS 1 

I find it hard to 
guage waking up in the 
middle of the · night~ 
Last August 3; I in
tended to wake , up at 
three olclock in the 
morning• After settin 
the alarm, I went soun -
ly off to sleep. I a
woke just five minutes 
before three naturally 

I should like an 
invention that would 
enable us , to travel 
to the sun or to 
Mars . When I become 
an inventor, I will 
inv ent a machine 

The object which 
I view~d was about as 
good as I have seen 
since the solar eclips 
of 1932. It was an 
occulation of Venus, 
meaning that the moon 
passed between Venus 
and the earth. Venus 
is the brightest ob
ject in the sky except 
the moon and sun. 

Later ! tried to 
take a picture of the 
stars, but the stars 
were not big enough 
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that will do this. 
When I invent this 
machine I will go 
to Mars and ~ etire . 
Then I will want a 
machine that will 
keop me alive for 
two - and a half 
centuries. With this 
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I will see many things looked beaut.;i.fu'l with 
as the world ~ro~resses. the waves 6f 'the sea 
This machine w.ill be just rolling over· ~hem. I 
]_ike a house. It \Vill saw the honeyc·on:ib· ,Wh:l,ch 
have everything that a is a pile of straight 
person needs fbr . living. pilla~s. An ~rchitect 
It will go many miles a could ·not' have. done a 
minute. When I reach better jobl And to 
Mars, I will see what. is think that Nature did 
up there. This will · be it is simply amazingl 
a great aid to . the sc·ien- The \1ishing v1~ll, the 
t ific world~ ' · · wishing chair, the 

amphitheatre and·. the · 
Eldon Marks pipe organ were all . 

TRAVEL 

We set off . from 
Belfast for Portrush and 
the Giant's Causeway 
just a·f t er dinner. On 
the way we went through 
Ballymena, Ballymoney, 
and Port Stewart. In 
Balleymena we stopped at 
an old fashioned open 
market. Even though we 
vrnre in Ireland, most . of 
the people here were 
Scotch and had a Scotch . 
accent. It was such a 
mixup! The pigs were 
squealing and· ,cows were 
blatting. Irish and 
Scotch were dealing in 
lQud voices, and slap
ping each others hands. 
Everytime a deal was 
made, they would slap 
hands to seal the bar-

· gain. 
Then on we went to 

Balleymoney and Port 
Stewart and Portrush, a 
very beautiful seaside 
resort. Then to th~ 
place I had been looking . 
forward to all day, the 
Giant'~ Causeway. We 
had to leave our car and 
walk for about a mile a- . 
long ~ nar~ow winding 
path. Every bend I came 
to I expected to s~e the 
Causeway. Finally; I 
walked into a most glo
rious place. ~he regular 
pillars of reddish stone 

there carved by Nature 
in rock. 

Vie went, homo a
long the eastern coast 
of Ireland over a nar
row winding road which 
v1as on the edge of a 
cliff. To look over 
the edge and see the 
sea far below made one 
feel very dizzy. 

It had certainly 
been a wonderful day l· 

Christopher Glenney 

. 
United States Hotel 

St.John's; NeV1foundland 
Dctober 21, 1937 

Dear Joo, 
I have just re

turned from th6 most 
exciting adventure of 
my life. This adven
tur e was a largo fish
ing party to the Grnnd 
Banks off the coast of 
Newf oundland. It is 
called a party al thoug 
it is not roal.ly for 
pleasure. We started 
about tho middle of 
April with hundreds 
of . other. fishing 
schooners. It was a . · 
beo.utiful sight to .seo 
thos o. VJhi te, fle e cy 
sails unfur~ od to tho 
breez e as they left 
their ports. 

As soon as tho. 
Grand Banks was roache d, 
nots wer e drnggo d o.-
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long the sh8.l.low 
water botto~. The 
Grnnd Banks is a 
shallov.; spot of 
water where the sea 
is shallower than 
ih most pl~cos and 
this is where the 
flat ·sea bottom 
tnkes a sharp jump 
to the oqean 1 s 
depth. 

· on·e ·of the 
fish which is very 
popular is the 
mackeral• They run 
in school>s which 
sometimes reach the 
length of twenty 
miles o.nd tho width 
of half a mile. 
Mackernl fishing is 
usually done on 
moonless nights or 
very erirly or very 
late o.t night. Tho 
funny thing abo1;i_t - . 
mo.ckeral is that 
they carry a phos
horous glow. 

VJhen fish ar.e 
sighted, o. large 
net corked on top 
'with o. vveightod 
line is drngged 
through the rings 

. on tho lower side. 
In o. very short time 
the not is closed 
nt the bottom and 
the edges oro pull
ed up. The catch 
is usually very 
lnrge, When the 
s chooner's hold is 

' fi l l e d, it sails 
1.Jo.ck into port. 

After the fish 
nrc unloaded, nnd 
new supplies a.re 
tnkeri on boQrd, it 
so.ils bnck to tho 
fishing grounds.The 
homecoming is a very 
c;ln.d ovent in ~ost ' . 
p[\rts but ovoryt{'hlng 
hns o. snd si'do to .:tt . 
Mnny lives nre lost'~ 
I expect to stay in 
St.John 1 s for another 
week. I shall sbon 
sec you. Your pnl, 

Robert Thompson 

( 

t, 
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MY NEWTS intentions?- Rightl Tho 
fir~t time hG must have 

Not once did ·.r stir boon romancing. After 
~hile closel observing this, I . turned away for 
my jPre• a minute to remove tho 
ciou !water kinks frommyback.Whcn 
pets These I turned back, I burst 
pets are out laughing! Ono nowt 
the ~~ most had pulled the skin off 
beauti- ful his tail and had devour 
pair ·or newts ever heard od. it.I knew· they shed 
about. They are very their skin, but I did 
enormous creatures, being not know they eat it. 
about four inches long. ,::> Later just for am'Lrne-

were heard, feathers 
fell, and on silent 
wings that faintly 
rustled, the birds 
rose arid were gone. 
Silky had still not 
taken notice of me. 
He sazed at his lost 
prize and sham.efully 
crept under the rose 
bush. 

Nicholas Lan~ano 

THE HAUNTED HOUSE 
About two and one half .ent I believe, he 
inches of the four are started pushing his Traveling down 
tail. My pets have brown- companion around the Denbunk Road, one 
ish-Green backs, and their bowl. All the time I dark, stormy night, 
little plump stomachs are ad been watching, they I sought refuge in 
a yellowish green. The seldom came up for air an old house b the 
largest newt has on his I always enjoy watching side of· 
back eleven dazzling Swiss Y pets. Wouldn't you the road. 
cheese-colored spois out- like to own ~ome? The· roof 
lined in pure black. The Joseph Toman was cav-
other newt has thirteen ing in; 

I 
-~ similar spots. The;i.r SILKY AND HIS '.PRIZE all . the 

lithe bodies are also windows , ~ 
covered with smaller black The aftef>noon vrnre ~~ 
dots. Being very near, r turned to a cobl, typi- shatt~redi ' 
n_oticed their deep bi-ack cal autumn day. The sun the chimney was fall-
eyes and their pin hole as blazing heavenly ing d~wn. I pushed · 
nose~. Their mouths are varmth to all it could open an old rusted 
similar to a turtle's~ and The wind was doori t~~hinges · 
they have a large tongue. in the treeto s shri~ked in agony. 
After examining under Cold fear clutched 
every rock, one nowt found at my heart. As I 
i3. worm. He had just start we.nt down the hnllway, 
ed to eat it when .ir.unodi- every step I took, 
atply tho other newt . pull- the boards would give 
ed the worm away and quick . ·out an incessant. 
~y swallowed it. This noise. I neard a loud 
~tarted a scuffle, and l(L rattling· rioi~e · like , 
they . began to bi to each ihile dovm below all . ehqJ:ns beJng pulled 
p:thcr 's toes. I do not · a5 st ill. A quick · acr6·s·itthe floor .My 
~now if they succeeded in breeze stole up and hair · stood· on encl! I 
pi ting .off any, but o~ch danced with the leaves~ put my hnnd forth to 
:foot should have five. · . .. . hen all was quiet. As open n door, but it 
toes• After tho quarrel, · danger lurks in tall o.utomntically opened 
some foot h13.d only three . jungle grasses,danger itself. I staggered 
toes, ·~mt . thnt 's all right; rn~ here. In the tall, back nnd fell down a 
th~y will grow back on. I· cri.sp flowers, Silky, . trnpdoor • I so. t 'up 
wai te~ a long t imo bofo:i:-c tr;e cat was watching d~zed • An. eerie white 
anything else happened. . _ is prey of thre.e small snndow flickered by. 
for newts seldom move~ birds who were hungrily A bhtck hand holding 
Vlhen one did move., ho eating dry bread crumbs n candle beckoned me 
walked up to his stunning I had placed out for to follow.Gathering· 
companion and rubbed nos- them. As an ill wind up my courage,- I 
cs with her. Ho was not blows against the cheer followed it through 
tmgry. Can you quoss his .ful breeze, Silky r ·ose o.n uninviting tunnel. 

and spran~. A. few peeps n tremendous crash 
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:echoed through the plnc.e; · ;dear ·'.rpfend, Gratj:dpa Surnlti~r e.nded 
a skele,ton hnd fol'len Wha'le. Mrs. ·Mermaid all too soon, and 
down • . We went through o.n- told ' Grsridna Vlhale.: not Mr·. arid Mrs. Octo-
. other doo;:rwo.y opened to worry a:s she ·would pus had to leave. 
without any physical soon return with help. · The·n . the tr'ouble ·be -
force. I cqme. upon o.n im- • She rush- gan,The ·childr.en· 
mens'e room vdth o. tnblc ed heme had become so accus-
'p.11 set. A piercing and soon tomed to being · 
!3Crenm, followed by q. . - returned . rocked to sle ep, . 
¢1.roll lnugh told me I hii.d ,__j to Grand that bedtime became 
compnny. I wo.s . to'1.d · to be ':$.=. '-., j Pa. Whale- quite a problem. 
$eated. Gathering my . . ;i:Jil)\. · with her The Octopuses w:j.th 
flust~red wits,. I said, nr • · ·!W)~·,_~1 entire their eight arms 
µm not o.frn id qf you," b.1- -......:._)' ~,.,,~~Ft, family. each, could rook . 
:though ,my knec.s were ~- :· ·~-;:' - Aft.er all the children at · 
quiv·ering. Then it c11.mel · ,, -.... 6ons·ider- the same time which 
I could see the physiog- t,:·~ .•. · .:n.S able · was an impossibility 
nomy of ·one nnd tho legs . · . ·pushing, for the elder Mer-
o.nd arms of onother clos- ·the ;family s&on . had maiqs; 
ing: ·in. on me. A thundering Grandpa Whale off the . One night Mrs. 
crnsh followed. Yes, I ho.d sandbar and into the Mermaid remembered 
fo.lleh out of 'bed nnd my · de_ep water •once again. the wishing wand 
night!µo.re wo.s over! For this great which Grandpa Whale 

· Clyde Beckwith kindness, the Mermaid h~d. given her. She 
· ·.· family was presented took the wishing 

WHY, THE . OCEAN .IS NEVER . :wi.th a. magic wishing wand and wished that 
. .. STILL wand upo,n which th~y the water would rock 

. . could make one wish. . ba.ck and forth. Her 
: . Many, mo.ny yenrs ngo, . MFs. · Mermaid decided wish was granted. 

o. beautiful cnstle wo.s · hot · to use it immediate The water began to 
loco.ted o.t tho bottom of . ly but to · put it into · rock the tiny ca.w>- e.!:'; 
the ocean.· In this cnstle the et.lpboard for future and bed.time became 
livec;i , 0 .large family of . u~e. ' . ·. • ' 'a · pleasure agairt. 
mermnids, kindly people .:As summer .app,roe.ch Muri .el Smith 
who were o.:f.wa.ys _willin13 to ·. ed this fam:i,ly inv'.i ted 
help their neighbors o.nd · · .. Mt'~· .. and Mrs. Octopus .· 
lend a hand when they were .. to '· s:petrd· the season 

MY FUTURE 

needed. ·wJ t~ them. The rrier'mai.ds My greatest 
Once, whil e swimming, atid.. the :Octopuses had . ambition in life is 

Grandpa. Whale became care- many wonderful - t im:es to become an actor. 
less and . together, and the ·· I hav,e chosen this 
took 0 n·o.:.. · Oe-topu-ses became V.ery · vyork because I like 
tice of ~ttached to the llttle to bo in plays and 
wherf3 he was Mermaid 'Childred.Each · pageants .• My mother 
going The night was always interest-

t thi h k h · · · "w· h ed in dramatics when nex · ng e · ~new . e was . .. en 
stuck on a sandbar in lh~ · she was young• 
shallow water apd couldn't' little .. At home I 4ave 
budge. He tried and tried ones a miniature stage 
to get off the sandbar, · were on which I have 
but hi1' efforts were fut:i:l ;tU!cked scenes.It is not' a 
Exllaus ted, he resigned· .him. into marionette stage, 
self to his fate of twelve· their .s but I have card-
long weary hours of wait- ·· tiny ca oes / •• board figures which 
ing for the ~ide to come ·octopus as a spec~al I make or · trace fror 
in. fav6r would rock ~he magazines or books. 

Mrs • . Mermaid was swim little canoes· and .hum I have lots of fun 
ming around in the wat .. er ·. soft_ly until the young;... on Saturday and Sun-
and saw the plight of her sters fell asleep~ day nights when I 



invite my mother, father a.nd sister to 
come to see my show. I have been intereste 
in stage work ever since I was in fifth 
grade. I hope some day that I shall be
come a famous actor. 

Robert Gordan 
MY DREAM SHIP 

Laden with treasures is my tiny ship 
Through the sea 1 s waters it will skip~ 
Jimmy 1 s the crew, and I i:m t}je captain, 
The hull is ivory, ·. · · · · · 
The sails are satin. 
We'll sail far away for many a day~ 

Alexa Tournnud 

FRIENDSHIP 
·' ' 

Friendship is· the missing part : 
That fits into each -human heart • . , 

I
Vlithout it, l~fe is in?omp~ete, . ·"· ·· .. 
But when we find it, life is . sweet. 

· James Findlay. · ' 

THE FARM 

e arm or a ay, 

A TINY BOY STROLLS 

A tiny boy went walking 
One lovely summer day; .•. 
He saw a little rabbit 
~hnt quickly ran oway. 

He saw n shining river 
Go winding in and out' 
And little fishes in it, 
Swimming all about. ·· •· · 

He saw the insects .plo.ying , 
The flowers that sw:irrner bring. 
He snid, 11 I 111 go tell Mathe~ . 
I 1ve : seen so many things I" · 

John -Nnczkbwski 

·. THE C OMilJG ~. OF WINTER · · 

The snow is fnlling; 
The wind~ is blowing _ 
With all . its might; 
The birds arc calling . . 
On -their southward flight. ·· · 

. Robert . McCcl11!.1. ·-· ~ · 

STAR Gl\Z ilJG 
' ' 

Shepherds · on their backs, · .· 
Looking up> , 
The first stnr g2zers were; · 
Toil~worn eyes ~pon the 6up 
V/o co.11 the · Dipper now. · · · 
Oriop nnd his fiery belt 
Traveled oJer the sky. 
Even fair Hercules 
Knelt in prayer. 

Elmer Weden 

A SPRING SONG 
sweet and fragrnnt hay. 

the kind old cow, , Gaily chirping from a tr ee 
creek in the - rickety -scow. Robin Redbreast sings to me. 

o ride on Old Dobbin, is my favor1 te . 
· · · . though, 

ar over the fields and. meadows we go. 
hen at las't when I must deprir·t, 

'Tis true, it almost breaks my heart. 
Harry Straw 

Hear · his cl enr melodious not e 
Thr6ugh the breezy a~r ~float 
11 Be {lappy:, •oh, be · gny, 11 . · 

Echoes as he flies , aWay~ 

Alexa Tournaud .. 



SOLITUDE 

·when the picke.dilll grow 
In the valley 'cross the bay, 
Blue and gold and silver, 
In the most emphatic way 
I can only gaze ahd wonder 
Vias it God who placed them there? 

Ohl · their glory and their color 
Such a scene could ne 1er compare 
For they dance and play like child-

ren 
By the spaJ;>kling water blue,; 
And the sparrows flit above them 
Just as fairy children do I 

Nicholas Lanzano 

THE YOUNG WONDERER 

We sat snuggled together as a ball, 
My little tired brother and I, · 
Looking over the darkening sky, 
Vlaiting the coming of tho storm. 

No rumbling or thundering was heard 
The VJest Wind sco.rcely sang aloud. 
There came from a huge and solid 

cloud, 
A flash of summer lightning. 

Ernest Vlciss 

THE LONE STAR 

As I gazed into the darkened night, 
I saw a starry,· shining light. 
I wondered how a little, tiny star 
Could cast its light so far. : 
A huge, black cloud co.me down . 
From heaven 
And hid the little, lone star. 

George Tedford 

LEAVES 

The autur~n leaves 
By the wintry blast 
Are torn from the trees. 
The strong North VJind 
Keeps pushing them 

. Across the earth's great po.th . 
The russet leaves are fly ing by 
To bid a sad farewell, 
The sun hangs low 
In the western sl~y 
To guide them on their way . 

Stuart At·kinson 

CHOIR 

Vlhat is ,th,o.t concord of sound? 
Is it from the sun's rnys 
Or from the sea? 
My mind wo.nder.S in a pnth of joy, 
I o.m heo.ring the unseen voices 
Of o choir. 
The r:ms ic is in harmonic reverie. 

Leonard Driggs 

OUR GARDEH 

A sunflower grew in our garden 
'By n rose nenr the 'gard.en wall~ . 
They seemed to· sny to en ch other, 
11 Hov..r we 1 d love to grow in summer, 
On the other side oi' the wall · ! rr 

But the winter time is coming, 
And the snow has begun to fnll, 
And ohL how they love the shel.ter 
On this very side of the wo.11. 

· Fred Waldo 

A GHOST 1''ROM HEAVEN 

I h~ard a humming from afar, 
I thought it coming from a star. 
I saw two eyes like those of owls. 
A ghost appeared in the sky, 
It was long and sl i.n ro..nd \rv ry- .,,J_1}: , . "' 

The ghost had wings . 
That were very still. 
I saw them from my window sill. 

Robert Thompson 

DAWlJ 

The sun is :,1eelcly creeping 
Above the skyline of the morning . 

.. As I study the sun rise, 
I see its rays spread 
For miles around the endless sky. 
The sun mounts higher and higher 
Telling the world day · is dawning. 

Joseph Urbanetti 

A PAIR OF FOXES 

One evening from a grassy glen, 
I saw two foxes in their den. 
I saw them squat, oh, so tense 
Then gracefully leap o'er the fence. 

Frqd Tedford 



THE ARTIST'S MASTERPIECE 

His canvas is the sky, 
His paint is the rainbow colors. 
With a sweep of His · m~jestic bru~h 
Is born-·the Artist '.s masterpiece. 

Dabs of blue and purple spots 
A flaming streak of red 
With orange mixed ~etween 
Seem to fill the sky with scenes• 

Sur.rounded by a deep, rich blue 
And dotted with white, fleecy ' clouds, 
There sinks into the West, 
God's masterpiece. 

Leslie Pratt 

THE STAR 

Little star in yonder blue s lcy; 
Tell me truly where you hide 
Just as the dawn begins to break• 

Little star on yonder blue sky, 
You twinkle bright with all your ~ight. 
I am afraid you will twinkle · . · 
Yourself right out tonigh~; 

Little star in yonder .biue. slcy~ · 
Now that dawn beg ins t o b~eak, . 
You shyly shrink away to sle ep 
Until another night c omes. 

William. Lem;e t t 

HAVE YOU 

Have you ever taken a l!Miclni ght ' H:ike 11 

Over sheer precipices and down d e ep gorge~? 
Have you ever he ard t he r ust l irtg b f le av~s 
And the crackling bf t0igs under y6ur fe et? 
Have you ever heard t h e . o,i:1ls s.cr ~ e ch · 
In the treetops? · · 
Have you ever seen a t o rrent 
Pushing its way down an aby s s.? · 

Frank Man's fi e ld · 

HOR~E LOVE 

I love to ride in the saddle by day 
And sleep under a blanket of s'tars at night 

Eari Engel 

, I 

.. 9 -

Bugles are calling, 
Scouti are falling 
Briskly into line. 
"Right dress" is given, 
Drilling is · driven 
Into the scouter's ~ind. 

Hikers in quantity 
Swimming wantingly 
Tramping ~11 day 
Through the woods ·. 
Vlhile coke fires · 
Are burning, 
Scouts are yearning 
To ~o the ca.mp some good.- · 

Marshmallows toasting, 
Hot do gs roasting, 
Boyl can you get ,_tha-t -~l.J · 

At ni~ht when fires 
Are highly s 0(3.r·ing,_ ... · 
Then tne $coutmast"er 
Goes st ory telling· 
About t h e great m~n 
Young and old, 
About the brave, ·· ·· ·· ···· · · -· 
Heroic, bpldl 

' Into the covers, . 
Jump the wo od lovers 
VJhile bugles play 
Quiet t aps. 
The pale moon sails .. . 
Like a boat on the sea . 
The Scouts' eyes rest 
On the quiet shore., 

John Quaglia 

.,· 



WHITE · GIANTS 
" .~ _ ... .. · ~ ··- . . 

They are the most ha.nd~ome Of ali pigeons, 
1/rith their wl,iite tail; ·'1,)reas;t, and wings. 
They ,,coo ~:Gay: \v~th ~teady: rhythm. 
'Fhe mother cuddles ~ up. he~ young 
VJhen the night ;t.+.me . has~ : . j~st.·i begun. 

,. ·; Ylil,,'1.ard ; Dickenson 
THE WHIZZilJG . CITY : . 

·. ) 

r:j:he car goes wBy:z'zing ~t:{lrough the ; city, 
The airplane goes··:wb:·i:zz~}1.g through the air, 
':!.'he pe o ple iAfhizz· .'frdni :::s ·t"ore ;to s ~ore, 
The money whi,zzes J':rQm .hand ... to hand. 

·· ·· · · · ·· · · :. Theodore ·Rqbbins 
,...,\ 

,. '.~' . ; ~: I ·. " . ' :. 

1!Y D_QQ, ': . ~ : '~ ·- . . 
.:, 

My dog and .. I lived a.11 ·alone 

, I • • .. . 

In a tattered old shack we cilled our own 
And every.night when I'd come home, 

Through the woods we would: roam. 
' !, ' 

Vle would fight, w?;es_'ti:e'., romp~. and :.run, 
And all of thi~s \va,s aJl i:Q . fun; : 

I would run .and slip, peb,ind a tre;e , . 
He would scent the wind and tr~ i to 

find me . . , . , . · ... .. . · ·: 1 

. . 
And now m7{ dog has passed away . 

But memories of h im wi t i1. 'm:e • stil;l stay. 
J.p.me s , C'o l.errian 

. . · : JJY .. RP,.BBIT . . 

My rabbit is as white as · snow:~ . ·' 
, ' 

His f u r is soft. and fuzzy; Yi. ': 
His ears are long and · p1nk insi·de:, .. : 
His tail is short = and~tubbt ~ · ·: . 

·Lester Keeney ··' · · . .. ; ' 
" . · . . ' . . t 

"!. .• , ' 

THE LEAVI.;;S : :·,. ... .. 
The trees look so co ld and b~r e , . . . 
Mr , Vlinter caught t .h Bin unaware • . , .. . 

VJalte r Ze:inariek ··· 
' .. · .~ . 

THE LEAVES 
.. ~ 

.. .· 

One Saturday al,1 through our town :. ; '. 
The leaves whirl.ed all around ' · ., · ·· . 
They danced up apd ~ dovrn on .· the.fr t i~y : f eet 
All about the street . ' 

Russell Haugh 

JUST A GLIMPSE 

Jack-a-lanterns 
Flickering in the light, 
Little children 
Grinning weirdly in the night . 

Victor Binks 
- 10 ... 

::~::. · ... :: l~fY. .:KI!11TEN · ·. 

She e:;ets .. n~~:r.· 't;he stove · .. 
And cu,dd.l:eE'f_ _;tri, :a hall, · · 
She doesn't :like dold 
And all ·the snowy fall. 

Aft er · 'the ·s .ri~ovty ¥ieathe·r · 
And sumner · comes .. around · 
She is glaii · tJ,te cold is 
And sleep s · right on the 

ground. • . 
·· ' .· ·· · Ru$sell ;Maron 

~ .... : ' .. 

over 

A;GOBLIN ... ' • . · . . ; ,, 

A goblin i~ · ~a -~iichievous 
Fellow 
Who flits about at · ·· · ·· " 
Nie;ht, .. . , . 
Looking for a bad little 
Boy ·· . · ·· . , . 
T·o -gobble· up at · · 
SIGHT! Edward .. Cassanari 

. ,· \' ' HALL OWE 1 'EN . · .. 

Pumpkins ·yellow, 
A crispy ni ght, . .. . 
Moo~' round : and. mo.l.low, .. , 
Shining through ·theni.ght . 
Witches : flying high, ·. · ' , 
Bats dashing by, . 
Soarfrig; ·roaring · t h rough 

the air, 
Ha llowe 1 en is pas£ing:by. 

. A;ugus t Zeppa .. 

BALLOViE I EN, 

In ' the darl~ne.ss of ~he ~ight, 
A llghtis shining, oh, so 

bright. .. . · 
A larc;e · ·arid . -~c; ly face is 

s eep . . 
ca·n -- you 'e:,;.ue s s '? · It 1 s 

Ifallov1e 1 en ! . 

Suddenly a g~o st , is . seen~ 
A ·clown-"- . he iS' a screanil 
A. wit ch all in black is ·. · 
, .· dres's ed . 
Which one vmuld you say is 

best? 
Robert Gordan 

·,, 
I 
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1 
dog c a rved f r om s o ~p 
sugg ests th e story , 
"The Blind Sett e r 11 • 

,, 
ii 
!I .. 
I ; 

i ! 
Ii 
' 

I 

Lucille Barry 

Il10RNING READING 

AT · 

Every morning , 
Miss McAdacts choo s es 
a boy to read aloud. 
It m~y be a j oke, 
f a ct, story or poem 
that i s read to the 
class. The article 
is intended to help 
us do the "right" 
thing all t h rough 
the day. · 

Carl Ande rson 

13 A 1=< r'-1 ;~ p [) LIBRARY BOOKS 

I The boys in Miss 
the -soft murmur of a TvicGuire's literature BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG 
voice acc ompanied by classes s e lect e d a 

Our history cl.ass muffled laughter. Soon hook the s e tting of 
was eng a g ed il)!. an activi.;. ·1again is. h eard, "Do this which was in a forei gn 
ity based on a unit of do that." . . . , land from .the n ew 
work we vrnre intere sted I This . game is played Mary Cheney Public 
in t h is sem e ster. A every morning in Miss Library. Each boy, 
gr oup of boys, de9 ibted · Gove 1 s room• . It is not aft e r reading his 
on a moss covered table only fun to play. but it story, made an object 
the battle of Get t ysburg puts pep ' into the boys to advertis e t h e book. 
There are Union f6ices and g irls so that ' th~y All these obj e cts 
clad in blue uniforms are r·eady t o st a rt off were displayed in . 
holding Ceme tery Ridge; in gay spirits .for their I.!iss McGuire 1 s room. · 
Confederate fo~ces dress day Of work . . · As a ba ckground for 
Eld in gray occupy Semin- j Rob ert Dennehy . the displa y, Nicholns 
ary Ridge. The small fi g · · · Lanzano p 8 i n t e d a map 
ures are made of card- MAKING LITERATURE .LIVE of the world. . 
board and paitited with This is indeed a 
water colors. Trees are . · The g irls in Miss Very che ap way of 
growing here and there, Sherma.n's literature traveling around the 
and a stone wall runs classes- h a ve illust r a t e d world. John Krinjak 
between the two armies. some of the stories 

The members of thi they have read using. for 
class . have just complete aterials: soap, dirt, 

HEVVSY BITS 

boo.klets based on their grass, colored. pa p er', . Have y ou heard 
study of inventor$, i n - glas s fi gure s, " dolls, of the . blackboa rd 
vent ions, c oal, · steel, and cardb oard boxe s.: n ewspap er which Miss 
cotton, .g6ld ., s i.lv .. er. On e of the b. e st· · · . Sherm[:ln 1 ~ ro om has 
The . booklets are s haped · illustra tions is 1;1acie start.ad?. Velma· ·Pe ila 
to resemble th e sv.bjects enti:i;e .l y of s oap. It suggested . the. name 
written about. consists of a .man, h ous e ," Nowsy Bits", o.nd. wc 

Christo~her Glsnney tree, and an e leph0~t all liked it ~ o ~e ll 
hich · illustra t es . the wo · ~~opt ed if 6 s the 
fa~ci~a t ~ng s~ory, "Mo_t ~ . permanent' ~O r.le ; · 
GuJ, r..Iutinee r .• Another · June .Ent on 
one made .of dirt and · · · 

DO ' ~H1S - DO THAT 

"Do this; ·do that. 
Do'this; do that,'' comes real corn stalks, · and a 

- 11 -



CORRESPONDENCE CLUB In - tho front of tho fishing nights.· you 
bont vrn koop our net o.nd have to use lighted 

Corrospondonco Club in tho bn ck_p a.rt is our buoys so that other 
moots every Nonday in ong~no. On oach end of fishermen won 't run 
:v1iss McL~:rnc;hlin ' s room. I t :10 n et ther e i1:' a buoy after your net . Some 
Ther o o.re t .hirty J;'l(:mbers j so tha t v1c c r- n see the of them use e l ectric 
in this clu'b . Wo hetve no t ou t in t h e riv e r . buoys but most o f 
.s tnrted off this y ea r ! \1lhon V!O J. e.y :JUI' n o t out , them use ' l ante r ns . 
wi th a banc; l ~nny let- I we start the hoat upstreanThe most fish we 
t .ers hnve b oon r e c e ived and t h rov1 ou t t he .. inside ever caug?-t in one 
_f rom. n ll p o. rts of tho l buoy int o tho river and - 1dr~ft was : thirty 
0nited Stnt os nnd Co.netda . then ther e is . about for- this yea r, but some 
Lfo.ny interestin3 post - ty foot of buoy line . caught as · hi gh as 
c :..i.rds, mnps, Rnd product s Then tho n e t starts com- sixty . After we 
ho. ve a l so b.eon r eceived . ing out . The average net catch some, fish , we 
Mo. j_l 'comes in to our is about two hundr ed · keep them ·until the 
club .n e arly every do.y . twenty five fathoms l on,g .• next morning when 
This is D. very' ent er- Thon a ft er tho ne t is the pi'ck-up boat 
t n ining way of studying l a id out, I throw oV'er . . comes arid~ takes them 
ESO ogrnphy . Be low is n tho outside buoy . After to the cannery. The 
l ott e r · G. 11 the wnv from that, v10 go back to the price we r;et fqr . . 
the state of Wa shing ton. scow and wait for tho . them is twelve cents 

. - current to tak6 the not a pound not dressed 
Washou8o. l, Wnshington down tho river • .. Vlhon it ~ at the cannery, but 

Route 1, Box 306 g e ts down s6 far , we g6· · ve can get fifteen 
Hovombor 15, 1937 · out ·and ·pick up ,tho out -

1
cents a pound at 

side buoy arid pull it in.:. 1the butcher shop. 
Dea r Friend to · tho .'boa"L .. In a few ~Ve ll,' -I ha.ve told 

I thouf,htyou might. minu.tos, Dad start·s pick..: ~r.1hat I know , about 
like to hoc.r f:rom o. fol .... up tho n e t •. Tho . three fishing . Lat er I 
low Americ an who live s line s come up . together · should like to ·tell 
·on the fo.mous Colu6bin with tho vrnb b e tween them.you about the China 
.Riv;er 11 Who r o Rolls tho Mos t of tho fish v;e cat ch pheasant I shot in 
Or e13on 11 • I live thirty arc i:; illod in tho net bu t the stubble , about 
miles eo.st o_f Port l and , l the b i g fish have to tart- ~he cub be.ar our 
O~~g6n on tho Wnshington I g l e in. th? ?ct. vn:)-en we ~ > ~ighbor caught in 
s lQG of tho river. Whil e •

1
. catch a f i~n, ho is . . :" is , or char<?-,. anci 

I could toll you [I. bout · usua l1y aJ;i__v o and trios ' · about the deer that 
lots of o ther inte r e st- I ,,,to got .away . · Vlh c b ho . gets came down and fed -
ing things, I should 1·in cl.os c ,t o .t h o boat, I . on . the young·· 'oats. 
like to tol l you nbout . · . I stick the gaff , hoblc into ". '. Very truly yours , 
ho l p irig my fathe r in 1 him and pull him in• • Iri ' ·_. Harold Smead 
the sa lmon f'ishing. The the . boat t her e is a · 1 ocl<;: ..; · . 
e quipment wo use for ' or wh ore vrn put thd . ~fi.sh . ~ · ARITHMETIC CLUB : 
fishing is o. boat on an About. t ho blc;::;c st s·a1r::lon' •; . . . 
r.v orago of nbout t~vo.nty- 6aught' out' h e r o v1 c i ghod ' ': · The Seventh · 
six foot long equipped about ' nine ty pound·s whi ch 'Grade Arithmetic' 
with lights which nro is a very l q. r g e salmon • . - "Club .was or e;anized· 
requir e d by . l ow • Then we The b i g g e·s t · sturgeon . especially for the 
have n not v1hic h ho.s · caught was between twelve pupils who have dif""'. 
thr oe linos. kno~m a~ thci - and fifteen hundred poundsficulty with this 
cork lin~ , l e nd lino, The ave-rage sa l mon vrei·ghs . subject • . Others who 
o.nd front lino . On tho ab.out · tvrnnty five pounds. dsh to spend more 
cork lino a r o wdodon - . Aft~r Dad g ets time on thi~ sub -
c orks thnt WO string on th:rough ,picldng up ~ · I . ' Ject may j oin also •. 
t ho cork lino to .hold - start -the · enc ine and star Because -of this . 
tho not up, et l).d on tho ·· fof the · tovrhead, t he . pla ce· ext.ra he lp c;iven by 
load lino , WO ho.ve • smnll nh~re '\'le l ay out . t he net. i\iiss Haher, many 
l oads to hold tho n o t You are n qit· a llovrnd to pupils are improving 
clown . Thon b otwo on tho fis,h Saturday nii::;ht" until their understanding 
lines is not or web. Sunday ni ght . When you ar of arithme tic . 
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NATURB CLUB While oho group enjoyed gostions to improve 
the scenery, another illustrations which 

The merhbors of this was busy hunting for we hnvc ma.do. 
club have brought in a rocks. Somo of the rock The mnnnging 
-Variety of 108.VOS. Vii th 'that thoy vrorc lucky odi tors vvho nro in 

1 ink given us by l.Iiss enou r,h to find vrnre ros ·· charge of the 
~Krapowicz we have printed qli.e:trtz an d c;runi te. "Barnacle " so.lo got 
them on paper. At tho ~Jr.o s - Whcr. ;rn orrivcd busy attempt.ing to 
ent time they a r e hanging homo , vrn 811. nerocd it 11 go ovor the top". 
in :Miss Krapowicz 1 s roor:i was the e nd of a perfoc Tho finished 11 Bnrn-
and look very attract i v0. day. ncle '' which you re-
pow we are studying tho Edwnrd LicCann coivo is finally 
following subjects in con- Rn~nond Tysk assembled by the 
nection with trees: tho · Pross Club members. 
life of the trees, tho nut PRESS CLUB 1Jormn Ulrick 
trees , the water-loving 
:trees , trees vii th sho1uy 
flowers and fruit, wild 
relations of our orchard 
trees , pod-bearing trees, 
deciduous trees, cone
bearing evergreens. 

Individual pupils 
~ado charts of tree bar ks . 
Cthors collected pine 
cones, s pruco cones,, locust 
screw-beans~ nuts and ber-· 
rios. 

Elizabeth Zwick · 

SCIENCE CLUB 

Many boys and girl 
who are not in Pross 
~lub are eager to ' know 
how it is .conducted so 
I s h.2 11 try t o give you 
somo idea. 

Aft e r all tho de
partments have boon or
ganized, the real work 
begins. At tho bo~innin . 
of every mooting, the 
editor-in-chief gives a 
short talk to encourage 
us. Next you hear dif
ferent voices calling, · 
11 Boy 11 • Thntmeans tho 

l\Tr . Gardner and tho ·call boys must get busy 
boys of Science . Club visit- at running :orrartds . The 
od a rock quarry. In case cnll boys rush around 
you don't know v1hat a carrying nows from one 
quarry is, I vlill tell you. depo.rtnrnnt to another 
It is a stone wall in tho nhd passing .out supplie 
side of tb.B earth . If you think they hnvo 

Ono group got on ' top an oo.sy job, you o.~o 
of the quarry · and loo~od misto.kon. You do not 
off into the hills and f1nd . thcm idle one 
valleys. Ther'e we;re beau- moment• 

Cnmern Club o.n .. 
nouncos thnt it 
will de~elop and 
print pictures for 
Barno.rd School 
students at the ~ate 
of four cents a 
negative nnd throe 
cents n print . 

ARITHMETIC CLUB 
ticul shades. of rcd1orangc Tho room is a con-
and yellov1 in tho . sky.: st ant buzz• Tho cd;i tor . During the 
There wore oaks, birches; of .each deportment urgowf~rst part of our 
maples, spruces, and. f.irs tho various i-•oporters · club meeting Miss 
in abundance . to collect suito.ole Eatdri. .shows us many 

. Tho firs with their mnt~rial. Each editcir interesting arith-
dark groori n~o~l6s and tho ·corrects errors on metic trihks, and 
nut troos vlith their yol- . mo.terio. l submitted o.nd we sometimes have 
low loriies Wore very it~ iends to tho editor~ in- races in addition 
tro.ctive. At tho base . of chief· perfect copies.. and sub.traction on 
the trees grov1 darlt green · Miss McGuire typos; o. 11 the board • . This 
bo.yborry bushes . Down be- the o.rticl 6s for Miss checks our skill in 
low a little stro.an ran Enrico to mimeogro.ph. speed and accuracy. 
through tho brush . Hiss Lutz moJ.rns sug- During the second 

part of the meeting, 
Miss Eaton does reme 
dial work with us. 

- 13 - Emma Fava 



CLUB SURVEY 

The clubs offered by 
Barnard School and the 
teachers who sponsor each 
club are listed be low: 
Mr . Cutter, Puppet; Mathe
matics, Photography; Mr. 
Donahue, Science; r:Iiss 
Job,nson, Art, Dramatic; 
lUss I}rapowicz, . Nature; 
Miss Clark, Social Service, 
Speech; Miss McLaughlin, · 
Activity, Let ter; ·Miss 
McGuire, Dramatic, Press·; 
Miss eaton, Arithmetic; 
Miss Sherman, Art; Miss 
Gove, Art; Miss l\laher, 
Arithmetic; Mrs. Neff, 
Dramatic. 

Norma Ulrick 

DRAT.1ATIC CLUB 

Upder Mrs. Neff's 
direction, the Seventh 
Grade Dramatic Club pre
.sented "Why The Chimes 
Rang 11 for a Christmas en
tertainment. The members 
of the club all had a 
share in the production. 
~fter the , actor~ were se
lected, other students 
planned the costumes and 
stage settings. 

Eleanor Struff 

CAMERA CLUB 

ACTIVITY CLUB 

The Barnard Act-
ivity Club has recently 

1 Q.._u., ~' ~'t ' ·- r' to "ir11ro punpets 
J r~ } · ~.-: ' '"

1 
~J .~: . ._ ·~ . ,- , .... ~; c: .. . <~~ ~ • 

I Lio~, rL ~ .,,t-.r.<e partly of 
,wou(J onG p ar tly of cot
' ton . f~ ~ io ·vo t l1e joints 
t h e do l ls arc made of 
wood and below the 
joints they are made of 
clbth stuffed with cot
ton. The boys as well 
as the gi rls enjoy the 
doll making activity. 
So !ar everything made 
in Activity Club has 
turned out well. 

Joseph Toman 

SOCIAL SCIENCE' CLUB 

"Always Remember 
Safety First" is our 
slo gan . 

Robert Dennehy 

HISTORY 

In the history 
class . conducted by 
Miss Clark,we have 
been studying the 
Civil War p eriod. 
To make this period 
of our history seem 
very roal,wo have 
mad~ many maps, post
ers, and activities. 
We have illustrat ed 
slaves picking cot
ton, old methods of 
transportation, 
stylos of long ngo, 
and inventions made 
since the Civil War . 

Geraldine Fischer 

Vie care for the 
entertainment of child
ren from our school who 
are ill. Scrapbooks 
~vhich we have made have A BARNARD COMEDIAN 
been sent to _children 

. who are in hos pi ta ls. Who is the 
clever girl in I.':: rs. 
Neff 1s room who en-

We have sent birthday 
cards to children who 
are in the Newingt'on tertains her class-
Home for· Crippled Child- · ates wi~h her wit 
ren. Our iist of - officers and her impersona
£ollows: President, Jean tions? . 
Holmes; Vice Pre~ident, Katherine McGrath 
Theresa Deyorio; Secre-
tary, Mary Bantly ,Treas - GLIMPSES OF A 
urer, Gloria Sapienza. SEVENTH GRADE 

·Ruth Earn 
The Camera Club which There was great 

is conducted by Mr . Cutter SAFETY FIRST excitement in mak-
is a new club to this ing them. Making 
school. Vie have been given I.tis 8 Gove has or- v1ha t? Why, candles, 
t~e use of the Manches te~ ganized a safety Cam- of coursel Miss Mc
~igh School dark. room whi~h paign in .h e r room. Mem- Laughlin and the 
is very well equipped . This bers have made pins of members of her 
~ascinating club has made paper and cardboard. Activity Club start-
photographs for many teach- There aro two . sides to ed tl:J.e manufacture, 
ers. We have learned a- the club; ,one side is but finally the mem-
)?out the parts of a camera called the "Oddci ", and bers of her· home-
and how to use one properly the other tho "Evens11. -room had the priv
The Camern Club has taken If a m6mber s 6es anothcir ilege of helping. 
pictures of ~arnard School, ember doing something Boyl it's packs of 
Manchester High School, the contrary to safety,his fun! You should get 
old Cheney Homestead , and umber . is looked up and the recipe sometime. 
the Mary Cheney Libtary. eported· to tbe opposite Not only the girls 
We have .all these pictures captain. Tho side with but the .boys ought 
for sale. the fewest canmlaints to try it, In fact, 

Robert Thompson · t' ·t 1 ~ ·· some of them ha've. y no nex esson wins. 
I saw two e·a gerly 

-:- 14 - working one day l 
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Mi ss .Johnson nnd Miss Gove ,i. 
· are tho c.dvi·sors -bf t '\vo of Our 1 
art clubs. Somoti!)1cs Miss ·Lutz; I· 
Art Supervisor for tho schools ·of 
Mnnches _tor, 0 ids us in our I 
activities. no"r ' k.inds of I Thero c.re mnny •. 
paints nnd cro.yons. We have been / 
i~trod~ced to n very interesting j' 

kind of crayon called Payons. 
These Payons are used like crayon~ 
to reproduce objects. After this I 
is done , brushe~ dipped into water1' 
are swept over them, transfering , 
the drawins to a water color ef
fect . 

Sometime s we · go out to parks 
where we make charcoal sketches. 
We drew the two bears on the 
fountain at Cent~r . Park. After .. we 

_hac:l finished our drawings , we' wen 
into the new M~ry 9heney Library 
where we watched Mr . Russell 

· Cheney r e touching ihe pictures 
· that are in the li~ra~j n~0 . 

The officers of Lliss Go~~' s ·· 
Art Club are listed below.; · .· 

President - Robert McC~hn 
Vice President - Alderi Ar~nsori 
Secretary - Patrick Annieilo 

15 

A.f. 

'The ria~es · of the officers 
of Mis~ Johnsdn 1 s Art Club f6llow. 

Pre~id~nt - R~nd&l · Browri 
Vice President - E~rl Engel 

Ralph Scudieri 

The Seventh Grade Art Club 
has been sketching scertery . At 
our second meeting we went to 
Center Park where we sketched 
the bear.s . . on the fountain. We 
drew many au tu.tnn scenes with 
Frescol. .VI~ have just finished 

· ma:i::tng a :·sketch of what we could 
· se~ fron a · pane of wihdow glass . 
We are going to take the sRme 
scene and ,reproduce it in vrnter 
colors • . ::.·· 

·: .: '.' · ... ~; : ' 

Franc es \1ly.llice 



THE BIRDMAN 
· · ... . · · · · grow and the( larger 1·- · s 

the ponpons, the more 
beautiful the girl.I t " 

' 
. . /...---J /') 7'+'. • ' hO-p:e •.:.t;{O~ :rrfif,'jtt -ha#e SUCh,1 A i} A /. ...,.._./ ......-l~ ~A (__,, ~ · ' e,n o'pp~:ruun:ity .. 'a~Qmc . J ' 

~~ ('_{-? .._,;:,,,::c.;,/,L/ --' . 1\lliy, Jf.i ;;'' lj\ . ; 

~I : :J, . t·~ .) '· i,>lfr~~'~i[~;~ox · \ ~ 
~\ :.t.l''. .~ , J)i~ith';~~ ~~~~s c~}j~~~s4 f 
;\{ ; : · 

1 
: ••. ••. • (· ./ 'ta inod 1.1 ~ with a "' ; pro-l VV 

. ;Qharles C · L'Go;r~i,;; the Y:).flD wl1.o gave the gram about music nati)v ~w 
~ectut:e ; on bird;3; pid m9r1;3 "t;J:fan tall_{ abeut · · · ... ..... to ou-r .. -country. Chris:-

tb)em; he ' showed f#.$ yery in~.c:fre·~tTng . p·ictures t<;>pher Glenney intro-! 
alnd he l':mitated\'.~~ yariet:y · of calls' ·•< Th~ song di.iced the subject. l 
slParrow, the ro l5tifl, t'lie Anterican bit;tern, the Robert Gordan told usi 
'dlue jay, the h4rmlt thr:usb., w~:r·e. .. so1ne"·-.9f -~he astoni'S.,hing facts a- : 
tfiirty birds '·he ~ intr_qduc .e~ to · .us. '-:He san·g a bout negro music. Cow-: 
111ymn which the ' 'lilf-rO.s " sing/ eve.r-y: ev'eri:ing • . ·B_e . boy and mountain songis s 
giave an imit.ati:.,oh of ' th€P :' ;American b,itt;erli \ .. .. _~ : .... .took.on .. new· meaning ! t 
which he siot:ta . viia~ J~h~ 13,i':jl.liest · · ·bircf·~o'f~ :aJl. _' __ ~ .:-- as Clarence Maron spokEg 
I !t makes strange poundi.rrg no is es. Edwin Pescik showed M 

' Carl Anderson us the influence of '. g 
Spain's and England's '. 

__ .... ... .. . . . . -J?RODlJC-T--ION --MAP- ... ......... ....... .. -- -------· .. .. .......... - ·culture-··on-- ·our muEcic- ~ · c 
The assembly sang c 

Have you see.n the map which Horeen Pratt negro spirituals writ- w. 
hML:r:iade? , J;t .. i·~ -_. of, ,µ~'f{ ;E~gland and sh9WB ;· tP,e c:: ;t :e:n :by: Stophen. Foster. c 

• . im,p<?rtan~ ·.:P!fO~uqts, ., o.[. ; ':t)1is: : . ~:r;o-q,p of. sta .~~?. ; :; ""' :; ·: · . . Gecwge · · Mu~ray· • c 
For .Rb.ode · ls,lB:i;id . . the.r;y' a.F.-e: :: Jewelry an9-:::. +.~ath~r; ··· : .. . • . . ·' :" · ... · a j 

for ~ Coriri€l.ctic\i.~_ , , _ toba-cco:t.; 1;;extiles, -ai}d sill<;;,,:: j.PILGRIM" LAND:: ·:·:. 
for Vermont, apples anc1 textiles; for Mass"- . . , , : ·" ' .. 
ach11s e,tts:, , :textiles and leather; f o:r Maine, Ten girls :: from· 
potatoes;" arid for New Hampshire, textiles, anq , .Ljii?s - Krapowicz : 1~ s room 
lea.ther .• · .. , ;:'i '."·-' . .·: · ' ' ' . - . • , . wifh.-_'. the -, he;Lp .of Misf! 

. ' .. .. . ,· Katl;i~·rine McG·r·ath' . : . Benn-ct ;'. and Miss •.Kra- - M 
.. . '· , : '. . . . . ... . ,_,: . :· _... po~fcz gave. a very : .. . e: 

, .. .. :•.~ FROM 'FAR ,,AVJ.At .:. . ,, r.:.· ~nteresti~g .. as~embly o; 
· · progr~m .whiphrthyy ~ 

' "\~ ' ~'/ ., :., ,., ,., .. .. ... ·' ,. q~~JocC( '1A , Tf~ll Through r· 

--. . pc 

: . . : 1e,stin,g ,.-,be.cause i -t ·,:;. ·.·· 

f : . . · ; '· : :'>": "I \ . · ... ·-·_··~. ;· . _ ..... ·.· , : : . . he,lpeq them ;in their. 
. · , , wor,k .. as.· :they wer:~ e .. • . . 

: , . , . : .. is ttudyi,r1g .· 11 'J_1he Court ~ :b.i p 
On Dec~mber th~ fourth, I had the op~,c)ftH~ of: :Miles . Standi~l;l'.' • . · :... tc 

ity of meeting a Chinese lady. She iWas giving ·.· T.he ·program fol],.ows :< r12 

a talk at the Highland Park Club at : the Mothers .,,A. Cape Cod Welcome", ha 
and Daughters' Banquet. She talked \abou;t , qon:-:

1 
Dor,0thy .. J;rentice; 11 The stl 

ditions in her native land. She showed ·us some Olde.st ·Indian Church 
beautiful embroidery and paintings which . ~-:h~' · .': .i:ri ::~ar:{c .~,11 , · Dor;is . . g 
had completed. It was truly a plea~ur~ t9 .: . : · J.ohn~-on_;~ . '!The. -Town of 
meet and talk with her .• She told us tlia{t _.:a : · ... ,. :Hyanni.s ;.··:.tb!e -:Shopping 
Chinese custom was for a woman t .o . l;et ~ - her· hair" · Contor o'f Cape Cod", 

Dorothy Bonino; "Tho 
- 16 -



School of Blackfish at on we shall make more 
Orleans", Marian Moseley; difficult thing s. 
11 Shipwrecks 11 , Thoresa Do- Sewint:;, ·in addi tio 

h yorio; "Desort no g ions", to be ing a · e reat deal o 
Elizabeth Zwick; 11 Harvo::it f·~m , is a c;r eat advan
ing Cranberrie s 11 , Eleanor itae;o for we le.?.rn to 
Anderson; 11 0ld and Now ~na) ~e s ou e of our own 
Houses", Marion White; !clothes . 
"Leyden Street", Inez . l D 11:. ta Hej_ch 
Hampton; "Art Inspired by I 
Pilgrims", Mildred Tureck. SVJ I JIUI NG COt111ENTS 

Harry Straw and Elme 
Woden did very efficient 

1 work in running the lan-
- tern. 

Inez Hampton 

TASTY 

When swimming pe
comes around, I am 

ost delighted because 
I know we will have so 
uch fun. The bovs who 

do not c;o to swinilli"ing 
class do not r ealize 

BARNARD SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

~.Tis s 
l:Iis s 
l.Iiss 
Miss 

GRADE EIGHT 

IJcGuiro 
Johnson 
Keith 
McAdnms 

vvin Los e 
12-1-

9 4 
5 8 
2 11 

GRADE SEVEN 

Miss Carroll 12 
Biss Gove 6 

1 
7 

11 
9 

t1r • Cutter 2 
Mr. Donahue 4 

GOOD COOKS? 

During the two days the fun they miss. I In.oz Hnmpton . nnd 
set aside for our parents .think we are lucky to Norma. Ulrick wore 
to visit our ass~mbly pro ave such an opportuniti told to make e ginger
gram and have tea with ns, or most schools do not br e ad cake v1hile the 
Miss Smith asked four ave this advantage. rest of the 6laes 
girls to sell c;oodies we .10.do some :macaroni 
had made during c coking Joseph Bott ic el lo 11 ixod with tomato 
class b ecause they had soup. In tho bogin-
come out so vrn 11. They SW HU.UNG GAMES irig they were qui to 
v1ere really cookies but I slow trying to find 
called them goodies be- We plny r.1any ex- tho different arti-
cause they tasted so good citing ga:r.ies during thisclos which wer e pood
and smelled so delicious. clasi~ I shall d es cribe od in the recipe. 

Dorothy Squatrito. two of them • . A group In nbout half nn 
of girls. fonn a circle hour they had com-

OUR . LUNCHEON · n the outside; ariothor plotod tho batter 
~)roup get s inside this ·1hich they put into 

The girls of Miss ircle •. The girls O:n tho oven. Whon it had 
Maher's room served .an he outside throw the boon cooking for a- · 
excellent lunche on during all at tho girls in bout fifteen minutes, 

· one of our classes• . We ..,ho center. In o rder Hss Smith askti d tho 
had. four cooks, four wait . 1ot to get hit, you girls if they had put 
resses, four dessert girl ust duck u ndor ·rrn ter. in the bnldng soda. 
and ·four hostesses• · The If you do get h it, you Both g irls held their 
girls worked very accur- .ust join the outside breath for they hnd 

hately. We are ~11 happy ircle . forgotten to do so. 
that we had such an op- · Another exciting · V'Jhon tho cake 

0 

portunity. . )'ame wo havo played is ~ns finished, · we o.11 
Lucille Barry · Called "Keep the · Cnndle o.d sampl e s of it. 

SEWING 

This y~ar iri order 
to g et back into the · 
~bit of sewing aft~r a 
alf y~ar of cooking : in
struc~ions, the .eighth 
rade g irls have bee~ 

. akin~ ~ery simple. arti
les such as ., aprons, .• 
louses and smocks .Later 

it". In order to do It wo.s good but qui to 
this, we must hold the · _envy. 
candle in one h 6nd ahd 
svlim i"!i th the · other ha:n 
'le must ke ep t he candle · 
p qui t o hi·r;h ond not 

splash too 1~uch watt;Jr 
if we don't want tho 
other sido to mako ~ 
oint • 

• 
Dorothy Squatrito 
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Scientists, mochnn- I A ONE-BLADED PROPELLER PORTABLE LIGHTHOUSES 
ics and meteorologists 
ho.vo boon working on now I A now one-bladed Portable light 
nirplo.nos thnt oro plo.n- propeller has recently houses arc now being 
nod to go fnstor, furthe been tested on a Taylor made. These vfill be 
and higher than present ucub 11 fliver plane. The set on mountain sidos 
planes. Supercharged test was a flight across and highways to tell 
cabins, high altitude the continent. The fligh the way to certain 
wing sections and other was made by Arthur S. cities. Tho aviators 
important parts are in Pierce. Tho now propel- will follow tho light 
the stage of experimen- l er has gr eatly in- . They will flash one 
tation already. The air creased a plane's abilit~hundred and twenty 
has been sounde.d as high to take off and to cruis ~times a minute, and 
up as seventy five thou- they will .last six 
sand fe et with an auto- Harry Straw · months. There is an 
matic radio transmitter rextra battery with 
attached to a balloon '·1ALTITUDE LIMITS each one of these 
whi_ch was recently in- lighthous es . 
vented. Ac~ordins to H~ E. George Powers 

These planes wil l g Wimperis of Enc:land, 
through exhaustive t e sts sixty one thousand ·feet TWO FAMOUS . AVIATORS 
before they are f lown is tho limit to altitude 
commerc iall;y. Enough in a via ti on• · British Capt. Al William: 

· data has been gathered Lieutenant M. J. Adams who ranks hic;h as a 
to make plans for these has climbed eighty eight snood fli er, air aero· 
ships. The new equipment p ercent of tho vrny to bat and J.:oc turor, also 
makes,• it safe enough to fiftv three thousand holds a law degree 
fly about twenty thou- nino~hundred and thirty f;rom Georgetown Univ01 
sand feet hi gh. An air - seven f eet. Mr . Wimperis sity. Uowovor, Flier 
plane . flying at .th:i._s a l- says that ga s engines · Williams doosn 1 t 
ti tude at a cruising,""- n eed air to bur n their prac ti co law, but in-
speed of two hundred · fuel• Tho air at high st ead pron10tos the 
and sixty nine miles per altitudes is so thin merits of a well-knowr 
hour can be operated that . it must be . com- motor oil. On tho sid( 
ec.onomically. pr e ssed. An a:!)paratus ho doos conside rable 

· Recently the Pan- called a supe rcharger writing on aviation 
American Airways ordered comnr e ssos tho air. · He subjects. 
two planes designed.for say; at sixty one thou- Li eut .Francesco 
stratosphere flying.They sand foot such largo Agc llo, tho ucrazy 
will carry a bout four superchargers would be · boy" of Italian avia
hundred po~.mds of cabin needed that they would tion, has flovm seven 
supercharged equipme~t. use up all the eng ine's miles a n:i:nute . He 
'l'he plane wil l be power , leaving little zoomod .through space 
stressed for internal for the ship to climb faster than r:ian had 
pressure up to six with. ever flown boforo.He 
pounds per square inch. is fivo fo ot .four 

Elmer Woden, Jr. · Harry Straw .inches high but ho 
- 18 - 'fli es pl enty high. 
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MESSAGES FOR .BARNARD,.SGHOOL STUDENTS 

·A SCHOOL BOOK SPEAKS _--..._ ____ _ 
Smell tho g lue ? . I e.m in e ghl.e fn e tory ho.ving my binding reglued. 

You have probably heard of a hls to:cy b ool:. Woll, . that is what I am. 
You would usually find mo in ~ -dosL be longing to Ri6hard Smith. Ho al
ways takes me homo Ccft e:r: school tn:i. t I wonder why. He never roads or 
looks at mo. One .day as h u was t aking no homo, ho boctimo involved in 
a fight with anothor boy. Ba n g 1 ho dropped me Gnd broke my binding. 
The other boy started to run. Ho picked me up in n hurry and threw me 
at the othor boy. I wo.s sailing through · tho air very f nst when cra.sh1 
I hit the . sidewalk right in back of. tho other boy. My pa.gos began to 
fly about the street and that is why I nm in the glue factory. I won
der if this boy knows how much this kind or · ndtion costs his father? 

Pnu~ Rjct enhouse 
BOOKS COST MONEY 

The books wo use every dny nro the property of our school; there
fore wo should tnke very good co. re of them. In co.ch desk there nro 
about five books. Multiply thi s by thirty-nine which is about the 
number of children in each room, and then multiply that number by one 
dollar and fifty cents which is tho nvorngo nmount paid for each one 
of our books. In _tho end you g · t npproximo.toly one hundred sevente en 
dolla rs worth of books in ench room. Tho money for thoso books -is p8id 
by our pnronts who nro tnxpnyers. 

Roalizirig tho value of our · book$, we should take the utmost care 
of th.om. During stor:my weather, it is good to cover our books so they 
will not get wet. Many ch:tldren fold back the covers of their books. 
This breaks the covers and gi~~s tho book a shabby appearance~ A 
number . of times we s0e ·boys and girls writing in their books. If we 
had tho chance to pick out our books, most of us would probably take 
the cleanest and newest looking books, for who likes to have a book 
that has boon marked up by .other people or that has a bent cover and 
torn pagos.1 

· We should be considerate of our books and of the people wh6 will 
use them after us. Last but not loast,. WO should bo thoughtful of the 

. people that pay for them. 
Geraldine Fisher 

SAFETY IN THE HOME 

In the homo, accidents can be pr evented by following some very 
~imple rules. All stairways should bo cleared of all rubb ish, so that 
ho one will injure himself by falling. Ko op oily pap ers and rags in 
air-tight containers so that th~o· will be no chance of fire. Do not 
have slippery floors; someone might slip and injure himself. Do not 
lot small children play near gas range s and electrical appliances 
because they may turn on th0 gas and be killed or they may cause a 
short circuit in tho eloctr~cal wiring ·and thus cause a fire. Koop 
gasoline uway from flames because the fume s may catch fire and explode. 
Matches should be kept in a tin box out of the roach of ch1ldren. If 
you keep poisons in a medicine cabinet, label tho bottles ~nd ke ep them 
on a separate shelf; otherwi~e someone may make a mistake and take a 
dose of poison. 

John \AJill~rd 
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SAFETY HT SPORTS 

Carelessness or negligence can turn some sport or game of fun 
into a destruc t ive sport or gaue . One rule that almost every partici
pant in American sports i cnor ef:'. j s plsy:Lng in the roads . Often the 
player is so engross ed i n the f:~ C'.!": ' C tha t he cannot see the vehicle that 
perhaps will cause hi s c:e .'J.th. i •i t tw next f ew fleeting moments. Im
proyised playing fields noa'l' roa c1.D r:lf::l 'J v·:ork the other way .around , ~·then 
a stray ball crashes through a windshield of a car , and causes a 
serious crash ,, Improper e quipment may a lso cause serious injuries . 
Unfair or unclean playing may anger · a narrow - minded person so that he 
will injure another play-O r • . · The unfnir player may also cause injuries 
by kicking a person in the stomach with his knee or by use of some 
other foul · trick . The road i s a bad place for foot races bec.ause even 
the slightest fall may cause painful cuts and bruises. In gar1es such 
as "Follow the Leader " , no one should ever climb a telephone pole. The 
unsu~pecting victim can be killed instantly by the high voltage wires, 
A few words like alertness, carefulness , and watchfulness, if remember 

. ad .at the proper time , may prevent the casualties that occur from the 
thoughtlessness of the players . 

Harry Straw 

PEDESTRIANS t ATTENTION t 

Throue;h the negligence of the driver or the pedestrio.n, a certnit 
individuo. l mny not be living tomorrow . The person, as well as ~he 
driver, who vrnlks on the side .of the road or on the sidewalkj must 
observe traffic rules . When ·you cross the street or when you are wnll1 
ing al6~g the side of the rond~ you must always watch your step . Alwo.J 
walk on the left side of the J::'oad . In do:lng this , the· cats are coming 
towar d s you n.nd the l:i, .;hts direc tly upori you . . . 

Mo.ny fatal o.ccidents are c::rns e d nt night . ·Pedestrians who a.re 
ignornnt of the fact thn t they should nlVrny s wear something white or 
carry o. light are . the losers usually i n the terrible calamity . On t~ 
other hnnd , the negli~ent driver mbj be the faulty one. Most modern 
automobiles hnve three tone lights which . o.re helpful to the driver . 

Pedes tr inns . who h8.Ve intelli gence should knovi1 enough. to cross 
the streets on tho plac es portione d off to them~ · lJo· one . lilrns to be 
co.ll~d o. Hjo.y wnlker 11 , thflt. is o. p erson wh o crosses tho street in the 
midst of the trnffic . 

This is o. good motto for e veryone to follow: 

1 . 
2 . 

STOP, L60K AND LISTEN, 
BEFORE YOU CROSS TFE STREET . 
USE YOUR . EYES . USE YOUR EARS, 
Arm THEN USE YOUR FEET. 

TIMELY HDTTS 

· Robert Gordan 

Wnlk on the sidewalk, not in the r:i iddle of the rand . 
Cross nt the crossings . 

" 

3 . Don ' t do.sh in fr on t of c nrs . 
4 . Don ' t , while riding ·your bicycle, hang on to trucks or ca1 ~ 
5 . Help others to obey th o lnws . 
6. Look up nnd down the street before crossing . I 

I 
Basil Barnsbee 
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HOW KEEN ARE YOU! .. 

VJe a1•e teachers 1 

names that have been 
crippled• Can you make 
us better? 

GOOF'Y BOOKS : BY 
GOOFY AUTHORS 

Lillian Linnell -
11 Red11 

Dorothy Prentice 
"The Jeweler.s Di~monds 11 "Prenh 

by See I~ Sparkle . Hazel Ze:r.m:nek . 
"The . B.ott .om of the· .Sea" "Za Zu 11 

"by I • . Div~ Unde~ · Gertrude Nealy · 
"Tlfe .Lo9 t Treasure tr .· . "Gu Gu 11 · 

by. ~elp Find It Dorothy Squatrito 
"The Spooks Cave" "Squat 11 

by Ima Fra;id Marion · Mosely 
"Seasick" "Mo Mo0 

Sism Smamcda 
Sism Nojhsno 
Rm. Turcte : · 
Sism T~ikh 
Sism Igmuecr 
Hm. Aduoenh 
Sism Rocarl 
Sism Vr,oe 

by Getta Doctor Mildrcid Tutcck 
· · "The Snakes Fangs" ~'Turkey" 

, by He a r M. ;, Snap Lorraine·· Peterson Sism Nenbet 
Sism Orcnei 

,... .. 
11 The Tall Pinds 11 '·'Petell.·'· ... 

' By Hew M. Dawn Ire.ne <''8f~'veh.son 
SUCH IGNORANCEl-.. _, .,, .. ~ "The Hot Kettle" · .. ;.11 Stove 11 · • . . 

," by Hans Burn ·c.lair'e ·:v·;i1{8r·t · ·~ 1 

Teacher: Vlhat does. .. A. ,., D..:l" 
stand for? · .. :i· 

James ~ After·. dark. ·' 
·1 .-

Mr~ 

Boy: 

·· ... ' 

OFF GUARD 

Donahue: Please .get . 
my mail at the,offic 

Can I use som~on~'~ 
bicycle? 

11 Who--:.st·o1e It w · · 1.ivo16· a~t' 11 ;: 

' . by Ida Knoe '. Gloria ·sapienza 
."Old King Col e '' "Sappy" 

by lm·a Fidler Anna Della Fera 
11 Big Appl es : 11 Dollie 11 · . 

. by , I .•. _Etem · ·, C-a!1i11c Botti'collo 
· · · . !.1vbni11a·n· . 

• - . ~ 'GALLERY OF FAMOUS l!ae .Kjells·on .' 
BAFWARD PEOPLE 11 Jelly Beans 11 

· · · · · . : . tiin..'1io McLachlan 
JJilliam-·Hu ldoon , - 11 Jlt 11 "Binnie Ha Ha" 

.. , Edward I:l cCarrn - ·"Blondt Joseph Botticello . . 
GUH : ' · i WiJ.liara Lennon -1 "Husk 1 , '' · "Bottle 11 , 

' · ' .. . Gordan· 'Serv~r - ;"Barn" ·Richard · Turkington~ 
Have you ever heard Mis Richard Moor~ - "Turk" · 11 Turl::: 1! .... 

HcAdar:J.s quote thes.~ words .Earl Mo ore - . " Bo~ccar" . :. Vivian ?.r"it;ol e.t 
"Oh, how I hate to, :,see . • Dorothy . Free;;J.n - ! "Dot'! "Gr1g~· ~' . · 
You come, · . ·.. . Anna' Ztl:us . .,.\ nstauc,b,11 ·: Lucille Barr7 
Chew inc;, chewing, chewin'g·· Barbar·a -Bunce - irBohs'11 "Peanuts ' 
Gum. Do:'is .. .P.$rrct:t "rerry" Virgin~a Mo~zor 
It was a r;oop that gave· . Norma. Ulrick - nRicky 11 "Ginger 
You some · · " Huth Earn - "Erni ~ " Calvin Edwards 
Chewing, chewing, chewing· Doro thy Kittle - 111u tty" . . , ".Calo.rado" .· 
Gum. pred }Uller - · · " ~H ll" G_eor~), Mu:r:ray_n 
It mal:es me c ruff' . Anna Demko - : "Dem" . . , Lidnight . 
It makes ne c; lum . . . Lena · Peporitis - . "\Pop" . Jalt~r Z.amanel:-~; 
To see you cor:rn. . · , . . Dorothy . Ch~mbers -'1 11 Ninan Lala. Lala 
Chev1inc;, chew~ne; , chewing Marion Jones - 11 Jones ie 11 Bottl, Crawford 
G 11 - . · · ., Scotty 

um• Ja:raes Duhring .. · 
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PLUCKY 

I 

I fought in tho u.1 s . army . 
" Good man, 11 thoy s.aid to mo , 
11 39 ~ the British; look at th~;;n . 
Ch~:i.s~ them to tho soa . 11 

• : .. ~ 
• i •: ,. 

I ' ' " · :,-~ ~ .• . • . ' • 

( 
I made a ,funny; face ', at th~m · 
Whi.ch sc.ared thorn all away -~ 
But with ;a. era.ck, I . turned my bac 
And ran tho other way . 

The d~y af~or .th6t , I caught . . 
A rat on which ; I ti c d a str ing .. ::· · 
I chased tl1;e )3r.it·lsh forth and . 
Ba.ck until they 1 d formed- a ring • . 

i . 

.. ' 

11 Horo 1. Horo l" they · all cried, 
1Thoy 1re approaching right and 
Left . Hore oat some spinach 
.swoot l Conic on , /~is not a jest !" 

j· :· • 

l ~ . • · • 

... ./ 

··a:· .. .... 
. ,· . (~ :\'\ 
. .. H 

Ono morn:i..hg whi lo I was ea ting .: 
A good ·.nnd moldy pear; 

Zin[; l q.~mo a bullet, 
Ahd sldriytod me by n hair 1_ 

0 ----./-.,..,,<,,--.. ,--~ _(' --\'\ 

.. _ ~J 

. :\·_,; •,,£ ~ a . _L-4~ 
., . ~' ' ,.;. : " ' ' .... ; .. .. '<~//. 4:.r~ ·'" .· 

\ . . . l"-<: '.j . ' : . . ·. 
. : 

_I _ s_Q .t mt n ,··barrel of dynami t o · 
. 1'\nd . Jt got . Good . arid red •: · 
It wo.s t)J,,o : end of me , of course , 
Shucks·,-.. •r 1 :1.( e fallen out of b od l 

22 Emily Diiboy 
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